FARFA MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Company/Organization: _______________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________

Primary phone: ☐ cell ☐ home __________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________

If joining at $50 or above level, do you wish to be listed in the online member directory? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Website: ___________________________________________________________________

Select a membership level:

☐ $20 – Student / Senior / Low-Income: newsletter

☐ $35 – Individual: newsletter + bumper sticker

☐ $50 – Farmer: newsletter + bumper sticker + listing on website (optional) + member sign*

☐ $75 – Nonprofit Organization / Farmers Market: same benefits as Farmer

☐ $100 – Supporter: same benefits as Farmer + discounted registration for Farm & Food Leadership Conference

☐ $150 – Business: same benefits as Farmer + classified ad in FARFA newsletter

☐ $250 – Sustaining: same benefits as Supporter + choice of either a classified ad or a FARFA t-shirt

( this membership is intended for both individuals and businesses)

☐ $1,000 – Lifetime (individuals and farmers only): same benefits as Supporter

☐ Other donation: $___________

* $50 and above members – choose one: ☐ 18”(h) x 12”(w) metal sign ☐ 2’ x 2’ vinyl banner

Get a T-shirt to spread the message! “Agivist: One Who Fights for Food Freedom” (certified organic & made in the USA) Size: ☐ S ☐ M ☐ L ☐ XL ☐ 2XL  Suggested donation: $20

TOTAL AMOUNT: $___________

Optional comments/notes: ______________________________________________________

Return form with a check to: Farm and Ranch Freedom Alliance, P.O. Box 809, Cameron, TX 76520

FARFA is a 501(c)4 organization. Your dues are not tax-deductible as charitable contributions because they may be used in significant part for lobbying. Your dues may be tax deductible as regular and necessary business expenses; please consult an accountant.